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Qovcmor I'orry.
In a recent speech of his Excellency, Governor

Peihiy, to hi» fellow-citizensof Greenville, sre me
pleased to lind that the purpose to re-establish
civil government has the concurrence and appro-
val of the President of the United States. It was
questioned ¡it Urst whether that WOS within the
scope of Governor I'r.ititv's commission; but the
fact that it bus the approval or die- President, nnd
that under the! »ante commission the Governors of
Texas, Mississippi and Alabama have; exercised
the same power of appointing civil officers to the
performance of their functions, sufficiently evinces
tho purpose i>f the Government to reform the
Union at tin; earliest practicable moment. This
journal was not ill existence at the time Governor
Pehhy was appointed, and we had not, therefore,
tho opportunity cd' concurring in tho general trib-
uto of satisfaction at that most agreeable occur-
rence. It liad como tu bo apprehended that this
State was regarded with espeeial feeling, tint shu
was to be put upon when convenient, and in tho
end to bo reserved for some espeeial vengeance.
Among other measures of punishment, it «an
thought not improbable that a Governor might bo
appointed from some other Stute.or. if from
this, Unit he- would he as much as possible objec-
tionable to publie fooling. But in all this there
has been a pleasant disappointment. Governor
FXRRY, it is true, baa not been with the
active party of the State, and has not, therefore,
been generally popular; but he has been honest,
bold and manly in his course. He was well known,
and just as much respected and beloved; and we
question, under the circumstances, whether the
Secessionists themselves, left to the r choice,
would have so readily supported on}'other man.
This act, agreeable in itself, was the more agreea-
ble from the feeling and policy it implied. Such
an appointment could not be consistent with pur-
poses which the fears of our people had attribut-
ed to the Government The object of the war was
indeed expressed; the restoration of the Union
was not nn illusion; the citizens of 'his .State were
indeed to be placed upon the same footing with all
the rest, and since that hour the feeling has been
better; the sentiment of order stronger; the ae-

ceptnnee of the situation more; prompt and hearty
than it was thought it could have been rendered
in so short n time by any possible occurrence Te»
Gov. Pciinv, as the happy instrument of good to
his country, even at this lute day. wo tender the
tribute: of our profound respect. If without the
appearance of n selfish pnrpuso in what we have
said, wo can venture to do so, we would say we
have one wish unaccomplished, and that is that
bo would appear amongst us. We have
no charges to make against tho military. We know
that they have arduous duties, and are assured
they have made every laudable e Hurt 10 discharge
them; and it is not from any feeling that the Exec-
utive of the State would be able, or would desire.
to put any present chock upon militarypower; but
in the present disturbed condition <A' the city.in
the prostrate state of all our interests.in the
anxieties still felt as to many matters yet to bo
determined.wo are.- aun; it wonld he an occasion
of much pleasure and of advantage, too, if bis
Excellency would visit tills city at the present
time. Health can bo of no consideration, for the
city was never freer from disease; and the inconve-
nience of coming, we hope, would be compensated
by the heart}* welcome that awaits him.

-» » »

The Russian Overland Telegraph.,
Wo present our readers to-day with a highly in-

teresting account of this great work. It will be of
particular interest just now, from the unfavorable
news concerning the Atlantic Cable. Major Col-
lins, tho gentleman who is at the head of the
Russian Telegraph, is well known to us as being
eminently capable, und WO have no doubt but that
wo will havo electrical communication with Europe
by his route long before WO do by the great
undertaking of Mr. Cuus W. Fir.LO,

-«, «-

Cooper Hiver l'Imitation*.
The rice hinds on the eastern and western

branches of the Cooper ltivcr, for many years be-
fore the war, we're held at very high prices; and
they were: seldom offered in the market unless the
owner was compelled to sell to get clear of finan-
cial embarrassment. This was not so much owingto their money-value us un investment, which was
but small, but from their having been possessedby the forefather i>ï the present owner for several
generations, und from the- proximity 01 the rice
fields to the city. The lands on this river are con-
sider-l very fertile, and whenever the rains havebeen ilüciciit lo freshen the stream, the yieldOf rice 1UB always been heavy, For some yearsprevious to the late troubles the crops failed fornearly every other year; but silice the war, therains and seasons having been .suitable, the cropshave been regular and good. A successful yearon the! river will give a yield equal to about twenty-five thousand tierces of rico, which at presentprices would bring one million five hundred thou-
sand dollars. ' These ure great results producedfrom the: river front of a small stream of water,but it affords an instance of the great agriculturalwealth of the South, when managed by skill and
experience. Wo regret to say, however, that forthe present at least, Jhe valuable products of theselands will be lost to the country, and that fur the
crop now growing we may expect tho most in-differcnt results. We are informed that thedemoralisation among tho negroes cm Huh river
has been of such a nature as to prevent them from
producing much more than will be sufficient fortheir sustenance, and some planters think that the
crop for market will not equal one thousandtierces. This lias not been from any fault of the
weather, but from an indisposition to work on the
part of tho laborers.the grass, in most cases, tak-
ing possession of the crop. This is truly a sad

. atatej of things) und if remedial measures can be
applied, they shoulel be used without delay.

» ..

Tm: SotrrmatK Cultivator.Wo have received
from our esteemed friend Hkohono, the Septembernumber of the Southern Cultivator. The Ctillieator
has borne the storm of the past four year«, and
comes to us from Athens.formerly published at
Augusta.in a neat and respectable dress, full of
that kind of matter which years ago gained for it
tho iirst place as an agricultural journal. The
terms of the Cnlticator aro $2.00 per year, or $1.00
for six months. Address to Wai. K, Wiiitf, Ath-
ens, Ga.

-»««

The Chicago Tunnel_This is a work of great
ability, exhibiting striking enterprise, and in-
tended to supply that groat western mart,
Chicago, with an unfailing Bupply of pure water.
It is the purpose to extend tho tunnel some two
miles from the shore under the wat/;r of Lako
Michigan, at which point it will reach a position
where pure and sweet water in inexhaustible
quantities can be had.

It is supposed tho work will be finished in about
»yea»-,

.-» «

_A boy was whipped to death at the Now YorkBouse of Befuge last week.

The city and the Slate.
When til- Ara oí 1838 «wept«waythegreat i»usi-

ncss portion <>f mir city, there were many, wry
many, who lookedupon the city aa doonn «l. Tbc
owners oflarge warehouses, heavy stock* uf goods,
Bue residences, ami property of other kiwi», were
mournful, for tiny regarded themselves m ruined
beyond recuperation, ami foc a time made no effort
to reeover tUcmaetveii. It was the first great ca-

I lamity that had overeóme thoeityin thatgencra-
lion.they luul heard of dhiasterslikc it, but never

j .such dustrucUou t«> visit Charleston. They lie-
came nerveless for a season ; their strength vou-

j Ished, ami a careless enervation possessed them.
But in limo they began to set- that their inisfor-
tunen could bo alleviated- that strength «>f heart,
not weakness of mind, wan requisite; that action
alono was necessary b> put them where they were jI before;.and obeying the tontine*, they threw off
their ÚatleasneiM, ami becamo diligent and encr-

gotic, The result was the- rebuilding of the city, i
with auch vast Improvement»« as to eiusc exprca-
.sinus from not a few intimating that good hadbeen
derived. There is no doubt that Charleston had!
beiiibeuefltted, as the increase of trade ami nug-
mentation of wealth soon showed. Many, who sup-1
posed they were to bo poor lor the balance of their
days, Incline opulent, andlooked bach upon their
fears with smiles. This great eoutiagration was
new ami sudden, and conklnot then be understood;
but the spacious stores andhaudaomo houses wliich
afterwards occupied tho ground where shanties
only stood, show tho benefit of aetion stimulated
by calamity.
At the present time another misfortune, heavier

than that alluded to above, but not so sudden, ha» j
come upon us, and what wo have there said is in-,
tended as a lesson to teach us now our duty.to en- :
doavor to make our people rise up, ami, grasping
tho difficulties as they iliil on that occasion, toss
them aside.
The first great ami important matter to affect is

I to put our State back into tho Union; and while!
there are a lew who, regardless of anything but
their own capricious whims, and who desire, with-
out looking to consequences, that wo «hall remain
as we arc, the intelligent mass not only wish but
insist on returning at as early a period as cir-
cumstauces will allow. And yet, with all 'this
strong desire'1 and apparentdetermination, we sec
but little actual effort being mad«, to further this
momentous project« Many gentlemen, with great
weight of character, when being nominated for
seats in the Convention, immediately decline, while
moro of them exhibit a litkewarmness in the mat-
ter, while the} fully feel the necessity; that is de.
plorablc. Tlio only remedy for this, which wc can
»ec, is through a public meeting forming a ticket
of upright, worthy men, who, loving tho State with
a iii>t love, wiB sacrifico anything ';:: her pros-
polity. Lot it be insisto 1 that they attend the
Convention in September next, and altering the
Constitution to suit the oxigéneles of tho times,
ami performing all other necessary acts, place hor
hack in her position in the Union. Tu.:: will suc-
cess dawn upon us, and peace, an-1 orde:, and «p>i«;t
reign around us. Efforts will then bo made, with

j success, to regain forun r wealth.the channels of
business will overflow, ami happiness will beam in
every eye. Above all, wo will be as free as any
other pvple in this binad and expanded Union,
with whom we shall vie in reverencing and defond-
jng it. When that day comes wo will salute South-

! Carolina with lull heart and moistened aye, not as
the stumbling Human did, but by reverently kneel-
ing and kissing the mother who gave us birth, and

j in whose bosom we hope to rest our mortal bod*',
-

Tin- Indians«
Lato Northern news tell us of moro Indian dii'.i-I cnltiea, and of a groat convention to be held soon

npon the Plains, between Commissioners from
Washington and the Indian Chiefs. There seems
to bo on«: war in this country t<> which time brings

j no end and no success.that against th«> red man,
It has been waged for over two centuries.the In-

i diana always defeated, yet never subdued. From
all their vast hunting-grounds on the Atlantic aca-
hoard, in the Valley of the Ohio, and in the Valley

¡ of the Mississippi, they haw bOOR driven, till now,
in their lust v«*riige on the great Plains ami ander
the shadow of tho Bocky Mountains, they Und
themselves confronted andsurroumVd by their old
white enemy, and no possibility offurther retreat,
The Indians are at bay; they are bcwildeivd.they
are helpless. It is not in their nature to adopt the

J habits and follow tin pursuits of the white man;
and it is not in the nature or destiny of the while

j man to permit the Indian to.follow his hereditary'habits. Fettils niul fights, enmities and hatreds,
wretchedness and despair, exile and exterminât i- >n,

j constitute the present, a» the pant, history of the
poor Indian in presence of the white settler. Wlial
arrangement will be agreed upon at this conven-
tion we eamiot tell, but it is probable that lie will
still have to move.that he will have to find a home
west of the llockv Mountains.

Emigration to the Noutti.
The emigrants to tho Southern States have thus

far been iit-«v.-.?arily limited. Shortly after the
breaking up of the- war there was u great rush
.southward to the chief cities fin' speculative and

I ''prospecting!' purposes, anil to see th<- real condi-
tion and promise of affairs. lint there has not yetj been.and it is natural there should not be.anyMroP9$«ffl*(,enjfa¿t_»U0ft^
tiers, such as farmers, mechanics, artisans, youngmerchants, and so forth. These classes will doubt'
less begin to penetrate the .Southern stales, from
the North,in the coming autumn months. Theyj will look around for lands, make inquiries as to em-
ploynunt, and see what are the opportunities for
business. They will fctmly cptcstious of climate,production, sofl, trade, commerce and industry.| They will make up their minus as to their chances.

j If found favorable, they will communicate withj friends ami acquaintances; nml next spring the
l border States, ami those on the seaboard, will »see
tlio real beginning of ft genuine tide of emigrationI which will sweep over their surface, bringing en-

| tcrprise, industry, capital, education and prosper-ity. Let us meet till that come in an open, frankI nml generous manner. If thoy conic among us to
be of us, let us extend to all n kind reception.

Lively Times in the Mlsulssippl Valliy-'VWe hear from various points on the MississippiI River, as New Orleans, Vicksbtirg, Memphis and
Cairo, of the great activity in ateambpating andI general commerce that now exists there. The
busy times before tho war aro now revived on tho¡ grent .river. Steamboats are plenty ns ever and

| equally fast, ami somewhat less explosive. Theynot only abound oh the Mississippi' but penetrateas of yoro all its affluents, carrying up supplies,bringing cut cotton, and bearing passengers frompoiut to pci.it. Tho regions all along the riverand along ito tributarios nrc very rapidly recover-ing from tho effects of the- war. In the great citiesbusiness is oxtremcly active. The fleets of shipsaud steamboats at tho loyce of New Orleans bringback by-gono days; and moai of tho warehousesthat wore closed for years aro boing re-oponed.Vicksburg, in like manner, never was more busy,and iîcmphis novcr had such palmy days. Thopopulation of the latter city is greater thanevcr it
was; houses and otorcs ft! e hot to be obtained, aud
thero is groat activity in trade and commerce.

.. -«,« ..

John£(.'11 has taken the amnesty oath.

Three Days Later from the North,

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP ALHAMBRA.

The Mail Steamship AOtambmt, which left New
York onSaturday, P. M., August tB, arrived at this
port last evening, bringing three days later news.
We are Indebted to Parser (1aili.ahu> for Bles of
New York papers, from which we make tho follow-
ing interesting summary of news:

New York, August 10.
TiiK CABUL

In a dispatch from St. .ToIiiih, Newfoundland,-
we are furnished with further very interestingdo**
tails descriptive of the parting of the Atlantic tele»
graph cable, aud the subsequent efforts to recover
it. The breaking occurred about half-past twelve
o'clock in the afternoon of the 2d instant, at a

point where the water was three thousand nine
hundred yards deep, after over twelve hundred
miles of the cable had been paid out, in conse-
quence of its becoming injured by chafing oa the
stern of tho ship while rehauling a portion of it on
board the Groat Eastern to remove another
defect in the insulation which had been dis-
covered. After losing it it was grappled three
times, being on one of the ocensions brought
to within twelve hundred yards of the water's sur-
face; but the Weight was too much for the grap-
pling rope, which each time brake and dropped the
cable. The la.'fc attempt to raise it wus made on
the 11th instaut, when, not meeting with success,
a buoy was placed ovo:- the spot where it was lost,
and the Great Eastern sailed for England, and her
consorts, the Terrible and Galatcn, for St. Johns,
where the latter vessels arrived on last Tuesday
evening, as heretofore announced.
The Mississippi Convention, now in session at

Jackson, has passed to iirst reading ordinances
ratifying all Mate laws passed during the war, all
judicial proceedings, marriages, salea and con-
tracts of the: same period, and prohibiting the
passage by tho Legislature of any law imposing
civil disabilities, punishment or forfeiture of estate I
for having taken part in the rebellion. Memorials |
were presented requesting of President Jobusem
that the State shall not be garrisoned by negro
troops, and that .steps bo taken in behalf of Jeff.
Davis and ex-Governor Clark. The Constitutional
Committee has reported in favor of prohibiting
slavery.
No now developments of Importance in the al-

leged Ketchum gold cheek forgery case were made
yesterday, and iiic excitement regarding the mat-

! tor in financial circles has considerably abated.
No traces of Edward Ü. Ketchum have: yet been
discovered. It. i.-- considered almost certain that
he has not gone to Europe, and there is a strong
belief that ha is still in the city or vicinity. A re-
ward of rive thousand dollars has been offered for
bis arrest by the Importers' und Traders' Kation-
al Dank. Tho losses of the firm of Ketchum, don

' k Co., of which he was a member, arc estimated
at two millions of dolían*, and those of Graham &

j Co. at a million and a hali". The former firm yes-
terday made an assignment. Attachments have
been granted by Judge Sutherland, of tho Bit-
premc Court, on the application of their creditors,
against tho property e>f Mr. Morris Ketchum and
Mr. Edward B. Ketchum, sndahont half a million
donara worth of it has bee:, seised by the Sheriff.

i 'A severe corthqrwIce shock, which shook build-
inga and prostrated chimneys and various cither
objects, visited the nortinas of Tennessee andMis-

I sfasippi lying along the Mississippi River on Thm .
I day of this woe U. It was very sensibly felt in
Memphis,
Our government bas received officiai informa-

lion that the cholera has made its appearance on
the coast of Spain.
Extensive lires occurred yesterday morning in

Philadelphia and AVaterbnry, Connecticut. In the-
former place about sixty thousand dollars worth
of property, on Third-street, above Poplar, was

! destroyed. In the latter the button factory of
Mallby, Morton St Co., valued at eighty thousand
dollars, was entirely consumed,
The stock market was steady yesterday. Gold

I was firm, and closed in the street at HülQllO].
The closing price at night was 1W}.
Business matters were nominally quiet yester-

day In some cases, but active in others. Foreign
goods were quiet as a general thing, but domestic

¡ produce changed hands pretty freely and generally
! at full prices, under the ïiinucnco of the higher
price of gold. Cotton, groceries, petroleum, &c.,
were steady. On 'Change. Hour and grain were
active and higher, but provisions were dull and

I heavy.
Special telegraphic dispatches from Washington

to the Herald, dated 18th, state :

CABINLT MEETIKO.
The usual Cabinet meeting was held to-day, and

very few visitors were therefore admitted. Sena-
tors Doolittle and Foster were among the favored«

INTERNAT, RKVEJCTE DD.ISION.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has tn-

; day decided that "all persons traveling about the
country rb the agentsofmanufacturers or dealers,
seeking orders for goods in original or unbroken
packages, arc regarded as conimercul brokers
within the meaning of the law, ami ns such must

I procure license. Those acting as the agent of one
person or firm exclusively are also liable as abov-
Licenses to this class should be made out so as to
fhow the place of business of the license, if he

I have one, but if not, his residence should be stated, i
Licenses thus filled out should be recognized by
revenue officers in all parts of the country."

THE TniAI, OF WIRZ.
Tho military commission before which Wirz is to

be tried has been increased by the addition of Ma-
jor-General Lew. Wallace, Uajor-General Geary,
Major-General Mott, and Major-General Lorenzo
Thomas. The court is announced to meet to-mor-
row for re-organization. It ii also asserted that
Wirz will be tried on totally different specifications '

than those recently published.
In contradiction to the above, nn opinion has '

been confidently expressed to-day, by parties com-
potent to judge, that the Government will not un-
dortake the trial of Wirz, but will cause that per-
son to give States evidence: in the approaching trial
'of Jefferson Davis, whereby it will lie proved that
the rebel President was the direct nnd prime insti- jgator of the cruelties practised upon Union prison- '

ers and the numberless Other atrocities which were jfrom time to time committed in deilanco ofthe usa-
ges of war. The continual ticlay that lias occurred I
hi bringing Wirz to trial, which has now been im-1
pending for npwards'of a month, argues stronglym favor of the above statement. It is known that
Wirz has expressed his Uesiro to make importantrevelations as to the «extent that Davis was impli-cated in the outrages of tho Southern prisons.

countem/tut treasury notes.
Several counterfoil one dollar United States notes

wero recently presented at the Treasurer's office
for redemption, but woro readily detected by tho
experts in the burean: Thero were numerous
counterfeit fifties, bat none, so far as is known, of
tho denominations of ono thousand, five hundred
and two dollars. All othors aro ce dntèrfeltéd.
ABANDONED AND OOKFtSOATBD LANDS Di THE BOÜTH-

£8,N 8TATE8.
A circular from the Frecdmon's Bureau to its

commissioners and- agenta in tbo Southern States
la to bo issued in thç course of ft few days, defining

the action of the latter in reference to lands aban
doncel or confiscated, nnd now he Id by the bureau

roan's tiieatiu: urrLnrNo.
Tbc contract for converting Ford's theatre into a

Bre-proof building, as a depository for tho rebel
archives, Jias been awarded to löe.dmrd Dunbar, of
Brooklyn, at 128,000.

PARDONS.
L. L. Stevenson and Michael O. Harmon, of

Staunton, Virginia, woro pardoned by tbo Presi-
dent to-day.
The rebel General JF. A. Smith, of Tennessee,, ap- jplied for pardon to-day.

PBASOXA&.
Chief Justice Chase- arrived in the city and is

stopping at bis rotddsnee.
Secretary .'inward and ïainily and Attttmey-Ocin'-ral Speed are expected to arrive from Cape Ma^

to-night.
Ittinjor-Genecal Ames.

[Corremondi-ruv tftW York Tribune.¡
BtXBtQU, August 7, 18fi5..Major-tîeneral A.

Anuí«, commanding Tenth Army Corps, has been
ordered to ttie Department of tho South, to report
to Ccmcral Gilln.\>ro, after a. thirty days' lew. He
leaves this placowith Lieiifc_-G'olemcl Carlton. his
gentlemanly and officient Adjutant-General, and
other principal members of his staff, at oree for a
visit North. General Ames is one of tho red heroes
of Fort Fisher. lio led the troops in persen up to
and into tiie fort, and stayed, thero antl maiuiu-
vred and fought Ilia men fxom four o'clo-Ji until
ten o'clock P. M., when the works wero tarried.
It ha» been a prevalent opinion amemg all fair-
minded officers and men, siuco that memorable!
event, that General Ames received much tea small
a share of the honor.-« wliich wore so liberally pass-
ed, around as rewards afterward. If their friends
at home should wish to hear what really occurred
inside Fort Fisher., and around those mountain
parapets for uve hours during that tierce und
bloody struggle, General Amos and General Curtis
can tell them from, actual participation during the
«*

_..._

A Mr. Aaron, of Philadelphia, on beinp-, aroused
from sleep to nnd one story of his house, beneath
him and the stairway which afforded the: only
means of escapo enveloped in Uumes, jumped un a
back shed; but remembering bis servant, in the
third story, he ran up stairs for the purpose of
rescuing her. The tînmes were fast spreading.and to escape he had to Jump from.- the third
story window to the shed. The girl jumped after
him, nnd escaped unhurt. Mr. Aaron sprainedhis ankle.

US- NOTICE TO PLANTERS AND GARDENERS..
Complaints havo been turulo to ino by the Freedmm,
niñee iny return, that the contracts made, and approved
of by tue have beim deittsoycd and disregarded, us I
would never return a^ain, and new outs formed. I re-

spectfully beg to inform tliofle who live made any alter-
ations or new ouch that, without my approval, they will
uot be allowed or biiidiuj{ ou the part of the fined pur-
sons.

I ain, very respectfully«
F. At. MÓNTELE.

General Sup't rntedmon. CoopevRlvor,
And A. A. Com. Bureau Fteadmen and Bcfngccs.

City Office, Nit. 8 Le-jiaro-strrot. 1* August 2:1

SOT" NOTICE.. SHIPPERS PER BUtTLSU PARK1
EXCHANGE arc informed that the; Tax oo their Cotton
i.-t impaired to be paid before1, it cau he received by the
vesseL "WILLIS .* CWSOLM, Agents.
August 2.1 1

Ä.-j- UNION TICKET.THE FOLLOWING GENTI.E-
MEN are submitted us ca'adldatos for election its mem-
ben of tin« Coivwutio'j, being those who rscogulxe the
exlstlngatate vf political affairs, aud will use every effort
11 restore tU'> BtAtta to her proper position In the Federal
Union:

1 D. L. McKAY.
3. OEO. S. HUYAN.
:i. Hou. A. O. JIACKEV.
4. JAS. B. CAMPBELL.
5. R. W. SEYMOUR.
C. 51. P. O'CONNOR.
7. C>1. A. O. ANDREWS.
.S. DAX. HORLBECK.
*--

i 10. G. VF, DINGLE.
11. GEO. W. WILLIAMS.
11. JNO. HEART.
13. H. W. SCHRODER.
14. DAVID BARROW.
13. BERNARD O'NEILL.
I«. Rîv. JOS. B. SEABRCOK.
17. C. R. BREWSTER.
18. H. JUDGE MOORE.

¡ 19. R. S. THARIN.
¡__20. GEO. H. HACKER. August 15

«S-DR. T. REENSTJERNA, UAUiNfl RESUMEDf.bis Practice of MEDICINE AND SUR«*RY, will be
found at Ids Ofttce, No. 100 BROAD-STREET, between
Kin? and Meeting-street«,
K. E..Disease* of a Private Nature cured with elis-

I patch. August 15

iir»-BATCUELOU'.S HAIR DYE !.THE ORIGINAL,
and best in the world ! The only true aud perfect HAIR
DYE. Harmletf, Scjiobk and Instantaneous. Produce«
iintaeilintely a splendid Blade o* lunc..'1 Brown, with»
out injuring thchnir or «kin. Remedie* the .' ' SUVctS 9
bail dyes. Bold by«B Druggists. Thegenuineissigned
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Atoo,
REGENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLEFLEBRS,

Tor restoring and Beautifying tas Hair.
CHARLES BATOUELOR, New Yoii:.

August 17 lyr

HEADQUARTERS, DEP'T OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 1
Hilton Head, S. C, August IS, 1809, |

[Gkxekai, Obuebs, No. 29.]
IN THE TEMPORARY ABSENCE OF BREVET

Brigadier-Genera) c. L. KILBURN, A. C. G. 8., Chief
Commissary, Captain C. S. LANGL'ON, C. S. V., will per-forai the duties of that Ofltce, and will be obeyed ¡uni re-
spected accordingly.
By command Of Major-Gcneral Q. A. GiLLMonE.

W. L. M. BURGER.
Assistant Adjutant-General.

OfHei.il: T. D. Honor.*, Captain 35th V. 8. O. T., Act.
Asst. Aclj't-Qcn. 3August 93

HEADQUARTERS, DEPT OF SOUTH CAROLINA. \Hilton Head, S. C, August 17, 1ÖÜ5, )
[Gsafnuii OnnEiis No. 10.]

I. THE FOLLOWING PARAGRAPH FROM SPECIAL
Orders, No. 128, Adjutbiit-Geiiural'it Office, August Mb,
18Ö5, is republlsUed for tho information of this Com-
mand :

WAR DEPARTMENT. )ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 5
WamiiNOTON, August 0, 1S05. )

(SrircuL Or.DEns, No. 42.1.]
(EXTHACT.)

31. By direction of the President, the following named
officers of thei 1st Provisional New York Cavalry are

hereby dishonorably discharged the service of the
Unltcd^totcs, to dato July 21st, 1HGS, for violation of or-
defs and neglect of duly, in absenting themselvesfrom their
commands, thus embarrassing the public service, and neg-
lecting the enlisted men under their control :

First Lieutenant MILES SULLIVAN.
Second Lieutenant JOHN A. BORDAMER.
Second nontenant THOMAS DUNL/.RA.
First Lieutenant A. W. WARREN.
First Lieutenant JOSEPH W. COOLEY.

Commanding Generala of Military Divisions and De-
partments will promulgate this Order iu their respective
commands.

By order of the jocretary of War.
B. D. TOWNSEND,

Assistant Adjutant-General.
By command of Major-General Q. A. Gillmobe.

W. L. M. BURGER,
Attristant Adjiitant-Oenertl.

Official : T. D. Honora, Capt 90th. U. S. C. T.. A.
A.A.O. | Augusts
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TirASTKn, A RKSIMOCT.VHI.K WHITEVt WOMAN, to «i ¡«-lierai liiei.- Wirt m ¡i pluaAlUtvilliifjc in the country. Wuge* and :i permanent home
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Cii.\u:,vyo,:;, August 91, lift.". «'BTtTTIL TSIE FIRST <-K SEPTEMBER NEXT. THEtU PAS8KKOER THAIS v«!l have here on Mondtyr.Wditesdayi anrl Frida;.,-.; at ~> A. M.. and arriva onTuesdays, T&ursdays and Saturdays, at 11 P. SI.. <>:i iuil«£t«:r the 1st of Beptonit» r. a DAILY TRAIN vili be nn.In ronsncqeitnco of »raw nea*M.-«sry alterations whloh
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OX. AND AFTF.j; FRIDAY, AUGUST ir... DAIT.VTRAIN8 FOa I'assknoki'.K AJJD FREIGHT wülbe run over the Witmlnslna and Manchester Railroad,between WUailnRSW and Kincville. TllORC Tl'ftiaU will
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At:i/tiüt -2112 Oi'1-.i-r.il .Sv.periii:.'ii«5'n».
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Apply to ARÜUIRAU) Gl'.TTY .t CO.,
August it N'.-i. IS'í iiml 12^" Mc«rtlnq-«trsot

NOTICE.
rjTOESUBSCRIBER KAVINO RETURNED To THIS
X «itv. will contract for .Ù kinds of UOUSE>BüIU)-
IXG AND REPAI&ISO. W. H. ORUVER,

No. HI Wi'iitivorth-strui't,
Or at Dawsox f; ¡1i,a«::manV, No. 17 Broa'' -street,

viifîust 93 wfm «i*

S. G. COURTENAY,
BOOK AND afiimtl BEPO'f,

No. 9
BROAD-STItEET,

AngBfll« CHAKI.KSTOX, S. ('.

GEO. W", WILLIAMS& CÖ!,
mwmii & BMEBS,

NOS. l & â HAYNE-ÄfJBEET,
tííAltLESTD.Y, S. C,

VltF. HF.CF.rviNG THE LARÓEST STOCK OF FOBKloN ANJ> DOMESTIO MJ"B££KANl>i*'" ev««i..iV.reil ut th.- s,.:ith, which will bii si¡HlUt the LOWE-ífMARKET PRICES.
«¡OLD. HILVEli, UANK NOTES, 8TÖ0KS, BONDSEXCHANGE, etc., holljjlit aud aoid.AnguatH fmwia

PHILIP H. KEG.LER,
AND COLLECTION AGENT,

No. 255 KI.Ntt-STltlîET.

GOLD AND SILVER
BOUGHT AND SOLD;

AND ËÏCHM&E,
IN

AMOUNTS TO SLIT PUBCHASERS,
foi: sals on

WEW VORK, PHILADEL1MIIA,
AND

BOSTON.
4 GENT FOR AVERS. MARTIN k CO., ATT0RNEV3j\_ un«lCouuecllorsat I^iw, and l'i-o«-i-.ntorfl of Okuiusagainst tlm Govcrumcut, Wunliin^tou, n. o.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Dralls o» New York, Uos! on and Pliilntlclhliiu,

AT
P. H. KEGLER'S

BANKING OFFICE, No. 235 KING-STBEET.
August 18 Corner of Iluaufain.

GOLD AND SILVER.
THE HIGHEST PREMIUM PAIX» FOR GOLD ANDSILVER, ut

No. 255 KING-STBEET.
A u (; 11 s t 11

L. W. SPRATT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

orn«*TE ovEn :«'kay a cAsiruELi., hasel-stuect,
NEXT DOOR TO P03T-OFFICE.

He will act an Agent In procurlnpt PARDONS and ad-
juating CLAIMS on Treasury Departan ut.
Auguat 16

m ,

C. F. PANKNIN,
CHEMIST «V APOTHECARY,NO. 123 MEETING STÄKET.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF IMPORTED AND DO-

MESTIC DRUGS AND CHEMICALS conatantîy on^hand.
Auguat 14 *od>>


